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Boardman Utellem Stack it in the morning. Spreading1
foot laver on the stack per day Wm. Nugent has been quite lil ail

without tramping it until next day, week with the old 1918 flu.

thus giving it a chance to cure inLocal Happenings Vol. 2. Boardman High School, Boardman, Ore., Feb. 10, 1922. No. 15.J E. Kayes is in the hospital with a
very badly infected hand.the stack. When cutting the mixture4 I found that the alfalfa shades the

pods and prevents them from pop5
ping about a week later than when

Editor-in-Chie- f. .Frances Blayden '2 4

Literary Delia Olson '23
Joke Editor Wilma Gilbreth '22
News Editor.. ..Dorothy Boardman '23

rowing it pure, also alfalfa keeps
uccess on Sunday. But we had aa

Philip Bin hart la ;

recovery from pneumonia.

Dr. Logan was called live in Ilea
south of Irrigon to attend Dave Bea-ve- rt

Wednesday.

Miss Georgia Thorne, who did such
faithful service for Mr. Whltmore In

his crisis, left for her home in Pen- -

it a few inches off the ground mak-

ing it easier to cut. The mixture can

be cut any time during the day and
left 2 4 hours in the shock, and

arger crowd than any before.

100 took lunch at Mr. Kutz- -

much
Aboul

hen stacked in similar way, it be

ing so fluffy, it cures fine in the
tack in spite of the alfalfa. When dleton Friday
ending crop is removed, spring- -

Dr. Logan reports the condition'ooth field and irrigate, and the
of Taylor Whitmore to be very jatiti- -

Louise Klages visited her mother
at the Umatilla hospital last week.

The Senior Class held a meeting
last week for the purpose of choos-

ing their class tlower, colors and

motto. The result was: Class flower.

Yellow Cactus; Class colors, black
and gold; Class motto, "Be sharp,
be natural, but never be flat."

The English VIII Class is taking
up English Literature this semester

Tennyson being the first author for

their study.

Wahnona Keyes has returned to

school again.

Miss Clara Rands and Mrs. Mar

garet Cramer visited school Tuesday

The boys are practicing basket
ball evenings this week. They expec'
to play Stanfield at some near date.

Wilma Gilbreth was absent from
school Monday.

factory this week, and he soor .ill
be among us.

Miss Hazel Sutherland left the hos

pital Friday ,and Mrs. Berry is ex-

pected to leave Sunday.

The play cast for the senior Hi

day, "In Hot Tamale Land," has
oeen chosen as follows:
izra McWhale Pickle King

Delbert Carpenter
lobby Hunter Honest though....

poof Roy Gilbreth
Ned Barlow)
Dick Baxter)

Bobby's Friends
)OM Soda l)i Popps---Rul- of Hot

'I'a- lale Land Mac Watkins
'unko Doro Walking delegate of

the Bull fighters Union
Chet Attebury

Eleanor- - Ezra's daughter
Wilma Gilbreth'

Igat ha Fidge- t- Eleanor's chaper- -

one Edna Broyles
lolores daughter of the Don. ..

France:; Blayden
uanlta - A shy senorita

Wahona Keyes
he remainder of the students make

up the chorus.
lace In Hot Tamale Land

ner's.

Mr. King took a crate of eggs to

town Tuesday. Reinember what we

said about the hen on the farm. Al-

ways something to sell, with the hen
on the farm.

Mrs. Larsen returned Tuesday
from Umatilla, where she had un

iorgone an operation for removing
her tonsils. At present writing
the is not feeling very well, but w

are assured she will be quite well

again before many days.

A number of the neighbors gave
i surprise party for Mr. and Mrs

Ralph Lamoreau.x on Friday night
Vnother good time is reported, and
hey danced "ye old time dances'

until twelve o'clock. Then delfclOUl

efreshiiicnls were served.

Mrs. Kutzner was out driving in

ter " Monday and

Dr. C. M. Pierce, a prominent eye,
ear, nose ana throat specialist ot

Portland, and a brother of Mrs. P. B.

Renick, did four operations imday
all
ur

at the hospital. Dr. Pierce v

of praise for the thoroughness
institution, and is planning on

ing a return visit soon when he
ita--

etch will merely spread a little on
he ground like late planted rye, and
,ot interfere with the two next

rops. By springtoothing the
round we get a lot of leaves in
he ground and such a mixture
hould enrich the ground at least
wice as fast as pure alfalfa.

As the vetch seed crop is har-

vested in between first and second

utting of alfalfa, the mixture alfalfa
'ill be ready to cut at odd times too
lie last two crops, thus stretching
iie cutting season out and enabling
he farmer to put up part of his hay
fter Tie regular rush is over.

The above experiments were con-'ucte- d

on slightly snbirrigated
and and might turn out different on
and entirely dependent on irriga-ion- .

I never tried planting late potatoes
fter vetch, but I believe it could be
one, by not cutting first cutting of

ay, getting the seed crop off as early
i possible and plant potatoes right

v.vay. Without cutting it first it
aatures around July second

utting pure vetch matures about

operate on J. B. Switzler for aThe cooking class began its work

Clara Hands spent Tuesday night
with Belle Packard.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ciorham spent

Sunday at the it. Elands home.

Mesdamea Lee, Bin and Goodwin

tailed "on .Mrs. Hands Tuesday.

Clara Hands of Portland, stater of
' 0; al Hands, is visiting at the Rand 3

home.

Messrs Weston and Uoardman
wore business visitors in Heppner
Wednesday .

Va u i; ban Keys, who underwent an

operation on ITab. 1st, is reported
as doing nicely.

We hear there is a case of scarlet
fever in the east end, hut hope it is

a falso alarm.

Marl Cramer took a number of

Easl Rnders to the drive in the
W( t End on Saturday.

Mrs. was a visitor over-

night Tuesday at the home of Mr.

and .Mrs. Earl Cramer.

II II. Crawford ;niil he Misses

Olatt, Price, Runner and Delia Olson

motored to Pendlnton Saturday.

The snow Is gone and the roads
will soon he In A I condition, and we

are so glad lo see he sand again.

II. Klages spent Sunday and Mon-

day With Mrs. Klages at the Umatilla
hosp tal. Mrs. Klages Isn't as well
as usual.

.... '.. Morgan made a trip lo Echo
last Monday and returned with I
bronze turkey gobbler. Wonder
how he acquired It

ract. Dr. Pierce is chief specialist
tor the O. W. R. & N., and v. ;,ile
here did work for some of the local

Monday with an enrollment of eight
girls.

The Physical training class is do employees. The community is indeed
ing expert work under Miss Price,

ct I Courtyard of Royal Palace
Vet II The same that afternoon
.'line of Playing Two hours and Mr. Crawford.

fortunate in having available the
services of such a competent man as
Dr. Pierce.

and planted the land to potatoes anuVETCH GOOD FOR SOIL
killed all the old vetch plants, how BULLETIN OF UOARDMAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH KEK I JKever, there was sufficient seed left
in the ground to grow a fair stand ol

new plants, and as I never cultivat-
ed the potatoes during the entire sea
son it was an awful mess by fall. I

cut and raked off as much as 1

'uly 2 2 5, and mixture matures
m.

m.
ui.

Every Sunday
Sunday School 10:30 a.
Church Service 11:30 a

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.

Prayer Meeting, every Thurs-

day at 8 p.

All are welcome.

ibout July 10-1- On land depend

ailed on Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Cramei
un! Mis. Cohoon while on her jour
ley. But the shay hasn't ye
un its 'hundred years to a day,'
Vhlch fact accounts for her no

laving lo walk.

We are so well pleased to havi
Ir. and Mrs. May with us again, am.'

TO understand hey are here fo

mpfOVlng their tanch. They wil

iacupy the i.1 ihs Runner cottage
! emcm her the story about "Jack
.ondon's dog?" You know he al

.vays came back,

Mr. Al. May and wife arrived last

Monday lo make their permanent
lomo In Boardman. Mr. May tuu
eased the Connolly pumping plant

and will irrigate his property on tin

Highway. At present they are liv-

ing in Miss Runner's cottage neat
he school. Mr. May used lo be em

int on irrigation it matures about acould and found that I had about 200
sacks of potatoes off that one acre, week earlier.
they sold for $2 per sack, again net I also believe it could be pastured

town close until May 5 and still pro- -ing about $200 per acre outside ol
labor and seed. Now I have again Is your subscription paid in advance?luce a full crop of seed with a ml
a lair stand of vetch in the ground limum of stray, thus eliminating
which I expect to plow down in the first cutting and be sure to go to

seed too than by cutting it.
ADOLF SKOUBO

(Concluded from First Page)
uake it produce a crop of fertilizer
or most crops without interfering
nuch with the regular crop. If this
s going to be a dairy country, I

elieve vetch will be a very import
nt crop in a few years. If vetch
ill double your corn crop it will

ertainly be worth while exped-
ient ing with.

"Besides being very valuable as a
irtilizer vetch is quite useful as a
eed too. I have made no experi-len- ti

with vetch on dry land, but
e reason why it should not

row there. If seeded before the
all rains it ought to make good
tasture in the siuing.

As the price of sand vetch seed

isually is high, there ought to be

g toney in raising the seed, but
be wind and hot weather often
uins the crop and the risk is about
qua) lo the extra grain, hut if

railed on a small scale, so one can
handle it at the right time, it will

five a very handsome profit at the
present prices.

"Ei iv farmer on the project

spring and try the land for potatoes
once more as it is free from dis
eases.

In the spring of 1920 I planted 2

usual trip
u regular
many pa

Dr. Logan made his
here Tuesday and held
clinic, as here were so

FOR SALE R. C. R. I. COCKS,

SELECTED TILLAMOOK COUNTY

Dairy Calves out of high grade
cows making 300 lbs. of fat or
better in cow testing associations
and by purebred registered sires
for sale. For particulars and price
write Frank A. Rowe, 53 Fourth
St., Portland, Ore., dealer in dairy
stock. 51-5- 2

Let us print those butter wrapp-r- s.

iloyed on the highway and Mrs. May
acres to alfalfa, vetch and oats and
when the oats was ready to cut I cutwas formerly Miss Blanche Miller, a

Depner strain; prize winners
$2.50 to $10. Paul M. Smith
Boardman, Ore. 51-fi- t;

Bring your cleaning and pressin;

it lor hay, but there was so much
ol 11 and it was tangled that it cos
about as much to cut it as it was 39iMrs. Alice Dingiuan.
worth. But as the vetch was younf: sse, ? geggggggsa gigqao m aand never bad a chance to go to seed
that season it kept right on growing
like rye would do, and in July 1921
I cut the two. acres after it was rip

Igh school teacher here.
t

A surprise party was given on the
Bnively family last Saturday

A delicious clam supper was
erved ut 12 o'clock, alter which
he guest;', continued lo dance until

A. M. Prizes were given for the
i'sl dancers. Miss K. Marshall and
oberl Johnson won the prize for

tQ best two Hep and Miss K. Snive-- v

and Walter Johnson for the best
allzers. The guesls declare it one

I' the most enjoyable dances of the
oason,

and got about 4 tons of hay and
straw per acre, about half was rather
woody alfalfa and the balance vetchOUghl I" seed a COUple of acres lo

forvetch and give it a fair rial. There straw worth practically nothing
teed, but it proved to contain about
108 lbs. of seed per ton of niixturi
or about 430 lbs, per acre. As
have not been able to get a thresh

19

COMMISSIONED( machine 1 again had to use the
ild phlail bo I did only thrash on
in for experiment, But according.

Hints awaiting him.

.'!; Euth Chaffee has accepted
a position as cii rk in the Boardmatt

7j uu-i- Go's ctore. Mrs. (luy Let
resigned b,Sf posit ion Monday.

Mr. Tate, who has purchased on
of lh' Ueln's ranches, has rented
II." Paine bouse until be can erect a

realdeuce on his new property.
'

Miss Clara Hands of Portland
spent Tuesday and Wednesday visit

lag our school and in the evening
was the guest of Miss Belle Pack
ard.

We ate very proud of the Interes
cliown by all our teachers, and th
wholu community is anxious hi havi
11. e bauke acuity reelected for next

yi.ur.

The COyOtOI ale making tin
i ghl hldious on the west end. Now

Hie rabbits are about exterminated
you should turn your attention tt

i he eoyeles,

Al. Macomber has the.pleasure oi

entertaining a boll on bis neck thli
Nate Macomber is acting at

chauffeur on the school bus duriaj
Ills lllllCSS.

4
Mrs. Johnson, county nurse, who

bad been making a professional trip
lo Iftlgoii, stopped over in Hoard
man lor a couple of days on her

.. ai k to llcppner.

W, Bechdold of Ilardman, was

hereby announce myself as a
didatO for the nomination to the

Ice ot County Commissioner, sub
t to the v, in pf the Republicans
Morrow county, to be expressed

the Primarl J in May, 1 922. Pri-

nt Incumbent,
0. A. BLEAKMAN,

Bardman, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR IT UL1CATION
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10 that an acre of vetch and alfali
iit ore should yield as follows:

I tons of first cutting mixture
al SJ per ton $12. Oi

retcb soed of same at about
12c per lb 51.G.

!econd cutting, somowhal late
but pure alfalfa at $8 per
ton 12. Oi

Third cutting, pure alfalfa, at
$7 per ton 5.01

Is a number of farmers growing it

ilreadv, and it would be worlh the
time going to see it and the re-

mits. "
-' nrc 1 wrote the abovo !o TP

'criuiston Herald a fe-- years ago
have made, further Invest ig.it io

nd experimented with the vetel

vr since with more or less succes

nd as evervthini'. points toward
:renter posiblllties in comblnattoi

with dairying and diversified farm
I think others may be inlerest-- I

to hear the results. It may not he
lhie to benl Pllckrnger's cows, inn k
he had used a combination of vetel

nil other field crops, he might
have been able to squeeze still a

fOW more dollars out of the land
In the tall or 19 17 I took a load

of vetch straw over hen from Her

mlatOBi and disced it into an acre o

land. This gave i.ie half of a stand
of vetch Alter it matured in the
Summer of 191S 1 disced it down

and got a fine stand. In May, 1919
I cut first crop for hay and had
RhOttt a ton of rather poor hay, tin
lecdnd (top produced almost a full

crop of seed which I phlailed by

land and I got about 150 lbs. of
e d out of one a re and sold it for

$LTi per cwt. netting about $200 per
acre outside ol labor. At the same
time 1 had seeded some small and
unmarketable seed for ooverorop tot
a It alia and found that )t did prottj

For

it

Total per acre $8 0. fin

Considering that most of us thu
Mar grew a maximum of 5 Ions 01

alfalfa at $8 per ton, the above mix
ture should just about double out
income per acre.

I have also experimented wit!

hairy vetch on dry land, hut this far
have been able to keep it alive onh

to June, like alfalfa, and have nfft

ticcecded in making it go to seed,
hut then the weather has been con-nar-

and other circumstances so
unfavorable that I have not yet
given up hope.

Another thing in favor of vetch in
combination with dairying is the pas- -

in Doardnian Ibis week on business.

EPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

I'. S. LAND OFFICE AT THE
ALl.KS. OREGON, JAN. 19, 1922.
NOTICE is hereby given thai

ngvard Jeuien Skoubo, of Hoard-Kin- .

Oregon, who. on Mai 17. 1917,
oule Homestead Entry, No. 018&18,
or NI0'4 NEvi (being Bull "A"
oaatilla Project), Section 18, Town-hi- p

I North. Rang.' 2 Wll
imotte Meridian, bag tiled notice of
ntontlon to make three-yea- r Proof,
o establish claim to the land abOVS
len ribed, belore C. G. lllaydcn, I'.

Commission r. al Uoardman, Ore-
gon, on the fth da) of March. 1932.

Claimant names as witnesses:
JamS Richard Johnson. Rudolph

A'a.-Mer-. (V II Warn r. Ira Herger,
!i of Boardman, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY,
l tit Register.

' -- t the M rtor print your butter
wrappers and help jour horns paper

Is lour subscription paid in advance?

al the Hands and Johnson
Oltli i while here. lie reports lt

inchivi ot snow at Ilardman.

MrMe... lift Saturday to Join
Ills v, ife who has hit n in Portland

Lumber,
Building Material

and anything; usually carried in a

Modern

Uptodate
Lumber Yard

for ib- - paal ten days visiting Friends
and ivhu ivea. Alter a short stuy In

hi-,- ' with alfalfa, however. tUTO. While vetch in itself makesMelt toe.,Portlai i they expect to go on to
Ktilama, Wash., to visit with Mr.

Mjcr'a relatives.

:
S ALFALFA FARMS

Diversified Tracts t

See 9

poor pasture in Comparison with clo-

ver and bluegrass. it has the advan
tagM that it is 3 weeks oariier in

(he spring and months later in the
fall as it does not wilt by getting $
little frost, in fact in mild weather
it grows right along lik? rye, and
while tt is possible less nourishing
than other pastures, specially after
crowing ti inches or more, it is pre-

ferred bystock while it is young and
tender and can stand a lot of pasture
from Oct. 1 to April 15. In many
ways hairy vetch acts lik erye and
can be handled in similar way ex-

cept when cutting it for seed.
When cutting it for seed graat

care must be taken to cut it at the
right time, and get it in the stack
as quickly as possible When cut-

ting pure vetch for seed I usually
cut tt in the morning, shock it after
the mower and stack it In the after--.oo-

or else cut it late in the even- -

1 did not get it all phlailed mil SO I

did not know how much it yielded
per a re. but I estimated it lo be
abOO.1 lbs. per acre.

In May, 19 0. cut first crop for
hay again in order to eliminate as
much straw a.i possible, as second

cutting has les. than halt the am-

ount of straw as compared with let

in; it go uncut, however. I cut it
a week or two too lute and did not

mow enough- - seed worth while
threshing. In the meantime also
found out that we can get rid of
vetch eirily in the alfalfa, by cutting
the alfalfa at the regular time, thus
preventing the vetch from going to
seed. .

In the fall of 1920 1 glowed
down the stubbles and seed of the
one acre vetch ground, the seed cume

up so thick that the ground was lit-

erally chokefull of stems, I plowed
down thLi crop in the spring of 1921

Small Acreage
Town Property

t niniiipioi el Land i W ater
City Lot! in Itoanliiiiiii

Ton n I ,s in Nevt Town of
CO! I) BPRINUA

Tin t.' was unite a lively race In

wert end. Wednesday, after a

pig There were three contestants,
but Mrs. Shell would have tieen the!
ltl hy winner, when she bad the
I fortune to slip mid sprain her
ar'ile We alt' on hut hope she
Will be more successful next time.

'

Messrs. tmus and Poe of Welt's
Springs wus in rtoardman Monda

circulating n petition for the open- -

In it of a road out of Well's Spring
to enable the barmen of that sec-- j
linn lo have an easier grade and a
shorter route to the railroad We
Understand that every fnvholder
exempt three tu this road district
signed it. see

The. rabbit tlim ..s uot much of

Curias and CTIv X W. A. Murchie
Boardaian, Oregon.

T in all pin Is 01 Oregon, T
X 1 t and Idaho

ci.r cc:in;k
E. l Dodd, Hermiston t


